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The animal statement, "the fruit Is

all killed," is alow io raking its
appearance this year but will doubt-lns- s

be on hand if we should happen

to have some ll((tit frosts ilurii.R the
prrmint month. If this iwrenuial lie

fails tn be circulatnd this year ft

will be a new record for Southern
Orison.

The peace talk which was pnivnlHiit
a week ago has rlli'd away and it lias
bi'i'n discovered that Russia is still
for war. Admiral Rojestvensky Iihh

started his squadron for Vladivostok
mill it is a ItUHsiiin hope that lie will
sink Togo's fleet and turn the tide of
tlits war. If the Musician admiral run
get his ships to Vladivostok without
ciilimiity, he will be considered fortu-
nate.

The 'columns of the Courier are
npi'ii to its readers, who may wish to
express their views on matters of publ-

ic) Interest. The only condition Is

Unit the articles must Lot lie unduly
lung and be strictly on topics of local
Inter' ht to the residents of Grant
Puss and Josepliino county. Tin
writer's inline must accompany the
article, but will not be published un-

less requested. The Courier would
especially like to have the vu ws of
lis readers on the various interests
involved in tho niliilnii industry, fruit
iiiisiiifr and oilier farm topics, fruit
cannery, irritation, roads, schools,
oivio improvement, fruit ((rowers and
f.mnors institutes and other topics
that hear on the upbuilding of this
section. If you have a practical idea
on a prtctical subject, send it to the
Courier for publication and don't
hesitate least you iil(bt not have
your article strictly correct as to

and spelling, this ofllce will
you In that, it is an idea that

will help push U rants Puss and
Jovephinii county that is wanted, not
it faultless sample of KnglWi ihetoric,
so try your hand.

tlTir WOMAN'S VLVtt TO
IIOHI'ITAUTY.

The purpose of the tlrants Pas
. Wniniins Club to provide accouiiiin-il.ilinus- ,

free of cost, iu tho varimiH
hnnies of the citj, to teachers wle.
will attend the annual institute to he
helil in this city the first week in
May, is one Hint Is along the right
line fcir'ihu well bring ami upbuild-
ing of this city. Tho hospitality anil
old time social lifc.ffor which the
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American home has been noted In the
years gone by, is rapidly being dis-

placed by the demands of church,
lodge and society, and the modern
home la no longer the place where
the family may And that spirit of
contentment aud the happy environ
ment that will prevent the father
from spending his evenings out, and
the mother, from lack of comwnion-shi-

doing likewrne, while the boys
are roaming the streets and the girls
iu questionable oompnny.

To have a refined, educated person
to Join the family circle for a time is
uplifting in many ways. New ideas
are brought out, selfishness, exclusive-nes- s

and Intolerance is checked and
the monotonous life that so many
families fall into, is broken. With
company at the table, or In the even-
ing circle, the father will brush op
his ideas, the mother her graclousuers
and the children their manners and
all will be bene B tied. Many a horn"
would have its unpleasant features
lessened or removed, and even divorces
mucin less likely, were then morn
hospitality, sociability and tho re-

freshing break in the home life made
by the advent of a welcome gaest
from time to tlmo.

As the melius of giving a town a
good name abroad, nothing is more
effec tive than to make visitots feel t
home whe n in the city, and that can
bust be done by taking them into the
family circle, even for but one meal.
It is a Ions to a town to show no
courtesy to visitors of prominence,
other than to greet them at the public
gathering, or at the hotel or on the
street. A delightful hour at a home
will give them a kindly recollection
of the town and en one them to Bicak
many a complimentary word that will
be a most profitable advertisement to
it, and which would bring more re-

sults in attracting Investors and home
seekers than a hundred phampleta- -
The reviving of the old-tim- home lion
pitalitylsa matter that means much
to Grants Pass, ami the Womaiis Club
should have every encouragement in
their hi enable endeavors.

A CANNKUYFOK GRANTS, PA.SH.
An enlarged market for farm pro

ducts and a greater ravroll for
Grants Pass are the two that conduce
more than any thing clue to tho pros-
perity of this city, aud the surround
ing country. A fruit and vegetable
cannery would do much toward ac-

complishing this desired result. As n
frnlt, vegetable and corn district.
Rogue River Vunley has osi(ively uo
superior in the United States, both iu
quality and Iu yield. Iu varieties
every kind of fruit from apples to
ncclurincs a id figs grow to perfection.
On the warm, rich soil of this valley,
tomatoes, beans and other vegetables
have a sir.e, flavor and yield that
makest hem adapted for
canning purposed. The chemic al con
stituents of the soil nre such that
with the hot summer weather, ttouuo
Hi vi r sweet corn Iihh a flavor and ten-

i.einess that has given it a Pacific
Coiict reputation.

The products lecuired for canning
caiifhe had in any quantity mid at
r.'iisniiiililu prices from this Valley and
(Irniils Pass can readily supply coin- -

Ciik.u-.-.-

potent labor with which to operate a
cannery. There is a largea nd grow-

ing local market for canned goods
and the outside market id practically
unlimited. This and the other Pacific
Coast stated will be one of the best
markets for canned goods in the
United Stated, fur the mining dis-

tricts, cities factory towns and sea-

ports will each require great quanti-
ties to supply their demands. Alaska
and the Oriental countries will, in the
near future become Immense markets
for canned goods and the cold climate
of the former country aud the density
of the population of the later counties
will preclude their ever supplying
their own needs in canned goods.

Ashland had one cannery and id like-
ly to soon have another. Ashland
canned goods have attained such a
high standard for quality that the
rales have grown most rapidly aud
the busieiiia proving so profitable
other parties In that city are prepar-
ing to erect a cannery and Pave It in

Mudford id making an
effort to secure a cannery. Albany is
likely to secure a cannery. An Iowa
cannerymnii has sent a quantity of
seed of choice corn to be planted on
various farms in the vicinity of that
town. The object is to test the soil
and climate of that section and dam-Ide- s

of the corn wil bo dent back to
Iowa to Im canned that it may be com-pare-

with the Eastern products. If
the test is satisfactory, the Iowa man
will erect a cannery at Albany that
will handle the product from 800 acres
of com. Were Grunts Pass alive to
its interests, sampled of corn from
this section Would be sent for testing,
and as the showing would certainly be
succcful, there would be a likeli-
hood of some caniieryman being in-

duced to come here and put up a cau-uei-

and engage in the hunieuss. The
ni'iny benefits coming to the city and
tho surrounding country through the
location of a fruit and vegetable
cannery should be snflleieiit Incentive
to the business men of Grants Pass to
take up the matter aud bring it to a
successful termination.

Real testate Transfer.
Allen J. Rogers to II. B. Miller,

;in feet oft the East side of Lot .

Illock 112, Original Town site.
The above lain was made through

the Real Kslatu Agency of Joseph
Moss

f'i(K) takes eight lots, the finest resi-

dence loclatiou In the city. See
Joseph Moss, THE Real Estate
AGENT.

to Sell a I
I or Organ?

J. M. Ward will sell it for

you on commission. Will

sell it quickly and on any

terms you may desire it sold.

J. M. WARD,
Courier Itlock.
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THE WAR

Conaul-Gener- al Miller Telle of
Scenes and Incidents.

Monday evening the Grant Pas
opera house bad the largest audience
that had been within it for a year past.
So great waa the attendance that 60

extra chairs were added to the seating
capacity of the large room and then
there were persons who had to stand
op while others not being able to se-

cure scats turned back at the doorway
and returned to their

The occasion was the lecture by
Consul-Genera- l Miller on the Rtisso-JapantF-e

war. The lecture was given
under the auspicea of the Grants Pass
High School and proceeds were for
the library fund. The services of Mr.
Miller were generously given to the
school and such was the popularity of
hid lecotre that the school had after
all expensed were paid, f 104 40 to
place to the credit of their library
fund. The stage was tastily decor-

ated with potted plants and flowers,
while back of the speaker' stand
there was draped a largo American
flng.dupported at either side by a Jap-

anese and a Russian flag.
City Superintendent R. R. Turner

introduced Cousul-Genera- l Miller,
or rather ad he stated it, why
he and the unusuallly large audience
were there, for this was one iustauce
in which no introduction was neces-
sary for the speaker, and that with
the distinguished citizen of Grants
Pass, who was to appear for the even-lu-

It could not be said of him that
ha was a prophet without honor
among his own people for the

gathering of citizens in
every walk of life, proved that he had
the esteem and the confidence of his
fellow citizens. Supt. Turner spoke
briefly of the eminent serviced that
Mr. Miller had rendered while con-

sul at Niu Oh wang, China, aud of the
fitting recognition of Jhis ability as a
diplomat in his lipiHiiutmeut by
President Roosevelt to be United
Stated cousal-gcuera- l for Japan.

Roth when Mr. Miller weut to the
stage and on his rising to speak he
was greeted with the heartiest ap-

plause. As a preface to his talk ou
the Russo-Japaues- war, Mr. Miller
gave a brief history of Japan and a
description of its pcoplu "and of the
cansu that brought tho nation from
an obscure position to one of the
great powerd of the world. Of the
present war ho said that Japan hud
been prepariug for 10 years aud that
it was a war in which all the lieople
wore in it with their heart and soul
and no sacrifleo i f life aud wealth
was too great for them to uiuku, that
their country might in this struggle,
which they lie Id to he one of life or
death too their very existence as a
nation. The releutles, tremendous
conquest by Russia bringing that
country nearer aud nearer to Japan,
made the Japanese realize that their
country, if the Slav power was not
checked, would soon follow Man-

churia as a vhhsi'1 of the great white
Czar. Of the Japanese people, Mr.
Miller said that they were most

intelligent in many respects.
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their readiness to take np with g

new that appeared better than
what they had was not equaled by any
other people in the woild. Wbiie

their prowess in war was the wonder
aud the admiration of the world, yet,
tne accompishuieuta in trade and
manufacturing that they would make
would cause a greater astonishment
to the commerical cations. Half of

the ahippiog ou the coast of Asia was

Japanese their vessels were as
fine and as 'well built,
equipped and manned ad the best
American. With a country having a
network of mountain streams that
afforded almost water
power and 40,000,000 people, with
whom mechanical genuis was as
natural ad to a Yankee, and with
whom 25 a wonld be good
waged, it would be but a few years
until Japan would become oue of the
biggest manufacturing countries of
the world. But this industrial

would be to the advantage
of America, which would find in
Japan a great and growing market for
many of its products.

Of the Russians, Mr. Miller said
that Americans had a false idea, for
the educated classes were as cultured
aud refined as any people. In charac-
ter they were more Asiatic than Eu-

ropean in theii and dupli-
city. Yet they had mauy noble traits
and they wocld yet make of Rusdia
ouo of the greatest couutried of the
world in all that moelern civilization
implies. Iu giving his sketch of the
war, he had over 100 views which
were showo by stereopticor and which
portrayed vividly and lifelike, scenes
that made the audience almost feel
that they were actuallly viewing dis-

tinguished Japanese and Russian per-

sonages, home and strict scedes nud
tho realities of war. As each view
appeared ou the screen, Mr. Miller ex-

plained it, and so clearly and
were his statements that his audience
gained a more comprehensive knowl-
edge, of affairs in the far East than
could have been gained iu a month of
reading. The lecture was thoroughly

aud at its close
Miller was given an ovation

in applause.

State of City of Toledo, t

County J,s-
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is seuior partner of the firm of K.
J. Cheney dfc Co., doing business iu
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will iiay
the sum of ONE IltJN'IJREO DOL-
LARS for each end every case of
Catarrh that cannot he cuied by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to me and subscribed

iu my presence, this (Ith day of De-
cember, A. I). Imsii.

(Seal) A. W. GI.EAKON.
Notary Pnblin.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taten inter-
nally, and acts upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, hi'nd for testimonials free.
F. W. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 7.1c.

Jake Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

WANTED Men aud women to work
for the be st Fraternal Order on the
coast, from $:) to ifi'.fi per week,
paid for organizers, expe rience not
required. Adile'rss Lock liox nil I,
(rants I'ass, Ore.

ami 00.
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DmIism,

Man of tat new silk blouse are
relieved with narrow band of black

and white silk and lace.

The newest buckle reaemble bat,
oxidUed, lier or g''1. wlta wijuj

outspread. The velvet or satin rib-

bon ia passed through and ecroea th
center of the body, aayd the Brooklyn

velvet ribbon, or one of eort
satin, drawn the bat buckle

aud tied ill a short, ouuprtading bow

at the back, rapmsenta one of the
latest ianela for blouM walat fln- -

iahas.
Many of the handsomest of the see--

son's gowns in etamine and canvas
are artistically trimmed with an-- 1

ticjue Japanete embroidery,
forms collar, revere and cuff.

For the convenience aud comfort of

the fair aiitimioliilist dome gaums had
invented a voluminous veil of mica,
which Is perfectly transparent, and
absolutely dust and air proof. The
veil is tied over the hat like the or-

dinary face protection of net or ehli-- !

foil, for the mica exceedingly
and not at all unbecoming.

Hand-worke- white showing
designs of perforated English em-

broidery and medalions in solid
stitcl.ing, one of the most effect-
ive of the new embroideries.

The new parasols, while tight col-

ored and bright in hue, are not a

befrilled as In some other seaaona,
except the s fete paraaula.
Plain silks have patterns geomet-
rical or otherwise some are printed
with roses, some violeta, dome have
Peraian designs, and the Kmpire
wreathe have found a place upon
them.

Paraaol handled have become do

elaborate that they are stored In the
jewel case nowadaya. They are long-

er than formerly, and of
sapphires, corals, matrix turqeol,
jade and pearl lend an effective touch
of embellishment to the quaint head
of crystal or wood.

the pretty and practical
novelties are porcelain button, hand
painted, which come in sets of five,

three for the front and two for the
sleeves. Many of the buttons are ex-

quisitely painted in Moral designs.

Ideal Country ChSMbti.
The ideal sleeping-roo- in a coun-

try house has windows on two sides,
and the beet aspect is south or
west, because the prevailing wind ia
soiithwe-st- , and is far more im-

portant to be in the breeze than in
the shade. Buoh a room more
sunny than a north or east front,
but sunshine is antiseptic, and city
people do not sit In their chambers.

Barnard, in Four-Trac- k

News.

Ha lain !.Cream one cupful of upar and
pltue uf size of an Bfftf, one
ext?, one cupful of milk, two cupfuls
of Hour, two tcHHpoonfulH of baking
powder, and one cupful of chopped
ee'lrd ruisins. nu-hu- Jf hour

iu cupt.- - LariieV World.
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A. U.

At the Big Furniture and House

Store, North Side, is now receiving

New Art

and

all bought before of price. You

afford to pass by. Large

complete stock of Furniture
Goods.

A. U

Ui" Store, North Side, Glh Sreet, Grants Pass

HB

Why I Can Best
Low Prices.

I own my building, so have big Am of the
business dtreet so do not have of tne expenses snch aa big rent,
high insurance uud taxes, street spriukiiuK and a number of other bills
that other stores keep their np.

of .ToHerphiiio
the location of my store, ciiu be as large aud complete

a stock of Millinery as ever Pass, and qual-

ity tne iu tho and iu variety of shapes audeffuctsso
full that all find what tliey want. Call aud look over my
and my prices, wlietner you wish to buy or uot.

Cor. Seventh and E Sts. Mrs M. P.

HEALTH IS

snd Bring Old Agt.

Herbiue, taken bo
fore breakfast, will keep you in ro-

bust health, lit you to ward otf
It cared constipation, bilious-

ness, dyspepsia, skin, liver
and kidney complaints It parities
the blood and up the

50c a bottle Itoterinund's and
Model

J. M. tuner a d organ
repairer, phone

the 25 Average Annual Sales over One end Half Million
bottles. Does record merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

u a cenb package ol e

IT.,

to people of Grants Pass and vicinity. In last week's paper we to sive a general outline ot
our Mock and our mode of retailing merchandise. We believe without a single people prefer buying
their iik rchandise at home, provided it can be done to as good as We do believe be-
cause we 'ocated in (.rants I'ass the of this us their patronage, or even small per cent
of it. unless we merit their suppoit with good, clean, honest, reliable merchandise at as lovr possible prices it
can be procured in the largest cities in the United This we guarantee to do in every
Hclow we submit a few of the many good things received todate. Owing to the great distance some of our stock
is cteining and the delays in transit we will not have entire stock the first few davs

things will be show through the store. And notice the prices; no fancy city profits askd
Eveii Staples Lower
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Men's Ties.
iloeu Men's Ties, made from Pure
Ham, Shie Teiks, Horn! Ticks,

Hows and Stmtg Ties; l.ue variety handsome
patterns to select atand cents; prK-- cents, cents.

Universal Values in hoes
SHOE STOCK complete.

carry Tilts Shoes Men at st-
and oo; none hher. A good guaran-te- e

at

Sample pairs I.adies Oxfords
M.ITers. they

neap Our

One Chi Shoes, loo siesI.ace Huttoii. cheap'

the

RULE

Price

gvcry

his

Spring Carpets,

Squares Linoleums

advance

can't thcni and
and

EdSTER DTE5
N0VELTIE5

Sell the
at

uo rent to pav. maiu
many

force to prices

Oui Uloolt lOawt
is where found

Goods brought to Grunts
best, style latest,

may goods
learn

ANDERSON.

Y0UTA

Diicssc Sickncii

every nioruiiiK

dis-
ease.

fever,

clears complex-inn- .

at
Drug Store.

Ward, piano
bin, Courier block.

Chill
years.

nuiuc en

B&ys

CLEHENJ

Millinery

Grove's Tasteless

Sa.Se
Tomorrow, Saturday, April 8, the Doors of the Golden Rule Swing Open

not
people community

States. instance

our
New

curt;ims,

lumi.

GOLDEN STOWTT

BANNARD

BANNARD

Hotel

for

Muslin Underwear.
We want to have the pleasure of showing Vouthrough our dainty hue of under Muslin GarmentsDrawers at 23, 25, 2S, 35. 55. 4Sca.,d
Corset Covers at 15. 23, 25, 2Sc and up'
Gowns at 48, 53, 58. (,5c and up.
ik.rtsat75c, 'c, $1 13, $1.25 ami up.

nl dlSt'"Ct crea"" modern andMillinery purchased in Ame.ica's fashioncenter New York City. It will be absolutelypossible for us to enter into detad and price in thisine. Our immense stock bought in person while inthe Last direct from the manufacturer Sives us thePrice Making Power not to be obtained elsewlu eNo difference to us ,f you have ulreadv made yourpring tuilhnery purchase, we want you to in.c

Opposite City

Furnishing

Rugs,

Furnishing

attempted
exception,

advantage elsewhere.

unavoidable

Millinery.

SELLS hKWJ
' IIIUBIII

LURA II. GROUT
will give

Instruction on Piano orOrgan
at her residence, cornor Eighth and 1)

Ktreets, Mondays, Tuesdays mid Sat-
urdays. iSpecinl rates to pupils from
the country.

Guitars, mandolins, banjos, organ!.,
all good instruments at your on
price at Ike Davis', dealer in every-
thing, South Sixth street.

Tonic

black Root. Uver Puis.
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